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DAILY DELIVERY
By speacial arrangement we are now prepared to make your deliveries daily. We have inaugurated this in our own policy for better 
service to our customers? We attribute our success in business to the good willl of the citizens of Terry county, which we try at all 
times to merrit by fair dealing and courteous treatment. Our. stock is now complete, but our prices NOT CHEAP, but as low as are 
consistent with present abnormal conditions that exist in the market. We thank you for all favors extended to us.

Brownfield Mercantile Co.

Food S ituation Serious
To the Press and People of 

Texas:
I have just returned from the 

conference of the United States 
Department of Agriculture offi 
cials, agricultural college repres* 
entives and agricultural com
missioners of the principal food 
and feed growing states, held at 
St Louis this week, and my in
formation concerning the food 
and feed supply for 1917 was 
more than confirmed. -

Present prices are not due to 
speculation; they represent a 
real world shortage of all the 
things eaten by man or beast, 
and they will go higher if the 
supply is not increased and if 
our extravagance and waste are 
not curbed.

Every pound of energy must 
be employed during the present 
planting and growing season 
and every reasonable economy 
must be practiced by all the peo 
pie by all the well to do, especi
ally if we are to sustain the sol 
diets now fighting our battles in 
Europe, and they alone must do 
the fighting for a whole year 
while we get an other army 
ready for an other year.

No body in Washington, in a 
position to know the truth, ex
pects the war to end in 1917. 
The wisest of our statesmen are 
calculating upon two years at 
least.

We will win of that there is no 
doubt sooner or later. But the 
quickest and surest way to win 
is to feefl our armies and our 
selves to keep energy at its high 
est efficiency.

We may depend upon it that 
the government will feed the 
armies, even if it must limit the 
rations of civilins.

Every farm and every com
munity should do its utmost to 
be self-sustaining, or it may not 
be able to buy the food it needs 
at any price.

It is unnecessary here to sug 
gest crops or methods of farm 
ing. Each farmer and each com 
munity knows best what can be 
be done in each case. Common 
council will find the wisest way.

But if all is done that can be 
done in planting and if the land 
yields its utmost bounty, the 
supply w il be sufficient to feed 
the people on the present scale 
of living and supply ahe armies 
besides. The farmers will do 
well if they increase staple crops 
to 20 per cent; the weather and 
insects may not permit any in 
crease. The consumers, must 
economise. They can easily 
save another 10 to 20 per cent 
without the least sacrafice of 
health or comfort, if they will 
controal their luxurious tastes 
and appetites. We are the most 
extravigan« and wasteful people 
in the world.

Extra effort for production on 
! one hand and a little self sacrific 
¡on the other will save a situation 
| which otherwise will cause wide 
spread euffering and national hu
miliation.

The Extension Service of the 
Agriiultural and Mechanical Col 
lege will be glad to mail planting 
data to any inquire: , but the 
main point now is to drive home 
the truth that the people of the 
United States, as that of the 
whole world, confront a grave 
food and feed crisis, which is to 
be met onlv by increased produc 
tion on the one hand and econom 
ical consumption on the other.— 
Clarence Ousley.

New  Press Soon to
be Here

We are pleased to be able to 
present the Herald readers 
this week with a good 
likeness off,the press that is soon 
to be installed in the Herald offi
ce. It is what is known* among 
the printing fraternity as the 

Country Campbell, and has al
ways been a favorite among 
country papers, for' the reason 
that it is as simple to operate as 
a wheel barrow, yet does good 
and moderately fast work.

When this new press arrives,

.which we are expecting in time 
to publish the paper next week 
or week after at the out side, we 
willbeableto print four pages 
faster than we can now print one 
thus making press day a joy, in 
stead of a burden. Then it is 
our intention to publish late 
Thursday afernoon, instead of 
all day Friday,getting our paper 
n the mails Friday at noon, thus 
obtaining a good circulation of 
the Herald the week it is printed 

When the press is well install 
and we get the~run of matters, 
we want our old friends to come 
in and see ’er toss ’em off 'er 
horns. ,

THE OLD “ RELIABLE” COUNTRY CAMPBELL

FOR SALE. One span match 
horse mules, coming 5’s, both 15 
hands; well broken and gentle. 
The price is right. R. W. Har
kins. Tokio, Texas.

Murt Judd goes to Tahoka 
i twice a week now to instruct the 
; band at that place, and says it is 
i coming fine.

Dimension; 6X9 feet. 5 1-2 feet high. Prints 4 pages of a 6 col. paper 
at the rate of 1000 per hour. More than four times faster than 

old press, and requires but on hand to operate, instead of two.

S tatem ent
Of the ownership,management 

etc., of the Terry County Herald 
published weekly at Rrownfield, 
Texas, for month of April, as re
quired by Act of Aug. 24,1912.

Name of Editor, Managing Ed 
itor, Business Managerand Pub 
lisher, A. J.Stricklin,Brownfield 
Texas.

Not a corporation.
Nò Bondholders, Mortagages 

or other security holders.
Signed A. J. Stricklin

Sworn and Subscribed before 
me this 11th day of April, 1917, 
J. C. Green Co. Clerk, Terry

County, Texas.
(Seal) My Commision expires 

Nov. 1917.

GUARANTEED pure Mebane 
cotton seed at $2. per bushel, at 
Higginbotham-Harris 1 u m b e r  
yard.

Missouri editor refuses, to 
publish obituaries of people who 
do not take his paper. His view 
is that people who do not take 
their home paper are dead any 
way and their passing has no 
news value. Shake, brother!— 
Andrews Times.

First Hostilities.
It never has been the policy of 

the Herald to mention fistic or 
other brute combats that occur 
between our people, but we 
heard of one recently that will 
bear publicity. One of our boys 
who joined the army last week, 
was setting quietly in a Lubbock 
hotel lobby, listening to the run 
of bull, when a swell dressed 
guy with more gab than discre 
tion remarked with some scorn 
that “he didn’t see why the gov
ernment was sending d--------n
kaffir corn headers to the front 
as they didn't havesence enough 
to make soldiers.”

Whereupon our new recruit 
calmly remarked that “he ac
knowledged being a dehorner of 
the aforesaid kaffir, and aimed 
to fight the Dutch, but before 
doing so, was determined to 
clean out an American dude.”

We have have it on authority of 
about 100 Lubbock citizens, who 
failed or refused to interfere, 
that the job was well done, and 
that Mayor Schenck found ex
cuse of war times, to remit-^the 
soldier’s fine.

It has ever been thus, that the 
city smart Alex could boast and 
spring his fine spun theories, 
laugh at the awkwardnesss of 
raw youth from the farm and 
small towns, but when the real 
pinch of war comes, Mr. Wise 
Guy suddenly find he is nfeedpd 
badly at home while the country 
boy went to the front and won 
at Bunker Hill, Yorktown, New 
Orleans, Bull Run and San Juan.

The back bone of this or any 
other nation lies in the country 
boy.

BULLS for sale, both regis- 
I tered and full blood Herfords,by 
| Pierce &. Benson, Lubbock,Tex.
I

John Scudday Jr. and wife 
j were up from the Lou neighbor
hood, traeingthis week.

Get Our Price on Coal, Cake and Grain
We are s ti l l  th e  le a d ers , no  m a tte r  w h e th e r  y o u  h a v e  s o m e th in g  to b u y  o r to selT in  o u r  lin e , q u a lity  co n 
sidered . H ig h e s t m a r k e t  p r ice  pa id  for y o u r  h ides. Call a n d  see  u s w h e n  y o u  are  in  L u b b o ck

Lubbock Grain & Coal Company



C h  e  Œ e r r t j  C o u n t y  H e r a  lb
A. J. STRICKLIN, Editor-Publisher-Proprietor

E n te re d  a t  th e  P o s t  Office a t  B row nfie ld ,  T exas  as  Second C lass  mail mai 
te r ,  accord ing  to  an Act of C ongress ,  M arch 3 ,1 8 7 9 .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One Year 
Six Months 
Three Months

ADVERTISING RATES.
Per inch per month.......................... ........................ .......... *ECi
Per inch for a single issue............... ............................ Iff

Better rates on half page or more and exceptionably 
liberal terms on large, long standing contracts.

Local Readers, per line, 1st insertion ................... .......... lGi
Each consecutive insertion................................................. 05c-
___________________________ t________ ____________________ '

A n y  r e f l e c t io n  o n  t h e  r e p u t a t i o n  o r  s t a n d i n g  of a n j '  p r i v a t e  i n d i v i d 
u a l ,  f i r m  o r  c o r p o r a t i o n ,  w i l l  be  g l a d l y  a m e n d e d  if  b r o u g h t  to  t h e  

n o t i c e  o f  t h e  p u b l i s h e r .

' j s *3®. nil
7  ! ^ / | \ / I K  “ / l u / SK/ 8\  tHk  n

WE SELL THE VERY BEST &

H ardw are, W indm ills and Im
p le m e n ts

that are made, for every purpose. Prices right too. .JjL 
Don’t forget the old reliable Eclipse windmill and 
John Deere implements. They have stood the 7 ^  
test of time and we can stand behind them. We .̂ jk 
are the ones who think it will pay us to charge 
you only a fair price for our goods, and we give 
you value received for every dollar you spend ft; 
with us. 7?)
Make our store your h ead q u arters qu 
w hen  in  Lubbock, w h eth er  you  buy or W* 
not. W e w ill be g lad  to see you. *

WESTERN WINDMILL COMPANY

À

Is Terry county so very poor 
that it cannot afford to fly Old 
Glory from the Court house? We 
think not, and believe it is only 
because the county officials have 
not thought about putting it 
there.

Owing to the high cost of raa 
terial, and the fact that every 
thiiig else has advanced, includ 
ing food and clothing to almost 
double what it was two years 
ago, the Herald is forced to ask 
its readers SI.50 a year for the 
Herald, on and after June 1st. It 
will then cost you 75c for six 
months,and 10c for three months 
bp to that time you can renew 
for the same old price. Nearly 
every other paper has advanced 
the price to that figure and we 
should have done so long ago. 
We are, however, going to try 
and make the Herald worth that 
much more to our reders. ■

President Wilson made it very 
plain in a pwoclaimation this 
week, just what constituted trea
son, \ad cited ^he penalties. 1 He 
also let it be known that the 
usual leniency of the United 
States in time of peace was not 
countenanced in time of war,and 
that plots and treason would 
be delt by with an iron hand. A 
few, just a few, though, in this 
vicinity have made remarks 
about the president that would 
almost subject them to arrest, 
and all true and loyal citizens 
are urged and commanded by 
the President to report all such 
remarks to local- and Federal 
officers. We advise Torries of all 
description in these parts to pul 
in the soft pedal.

Panhandle and Oklahoma 'since 
last fall, are now a‘t home for 
g >od as they have finished their 
work.

More posts and better posts at 
Kemp’s.

The Herald never likes to be 
forced into any thing.but it is ac 
tually been forced into putting 
on eight pages before the arrival 
of our new press. It was our in
tention to hold it down to its old 
size, six pages, but were soon 
forced to put on seven pages in 
order to accomodate our fast in
creasing host of advertisers, but 
last week found us with eight 
pages, all home print, and that 
means a burden on a one page 
press, with our present circulat
ion. After the arrival of our new 
press,we can handle even twelve 
pages,if neccessay better than 
ve can handle four now, chus 
giving us moré time with the ads 
and news gathering.

The Rain
The rains that fell all over the 

Plains last week were noticable 
by their absencein Terry county. 
Less than enough to lay the dusi 
fell in the vicinity of Brownfield, 
but we understand that a very 
good shower fell in the east and 
north east part of the county.

Also it is reported that a good 
rain and a big hail fell east of us 
this week, but nothing better i 
than a big dust storm reached j 
us from the cloud that gave them j 

1 the rain and hail.
Lubbock, Slaton, Tahoka, and 

Lamesa reports more than an 
inch rain, and Ralls over two 
inches, last week. Maybe our 
time will come next.

Citation by Publication
TH E STATIC OF TEX A S—To the  Sheriff o r 

any Constable of T 6rry  C ounty ,T exas,G reeting: 
You are* hereby  com m anded to sum m ons J . W. 

Nunn, Abba [or Alba] Jan e  N orth , Joseph ine  G. 
tlanchard , E dw ard  VV. G regory , Ida  G. Chamb

erla in , Calvin C ham berlain, J .  L aza rus, Jo sep h 
ine G regory , Ju lia  Fouke, Sarah  G- Capps, John 
W. G regory , E m m a G regory, V iolet A .G regory, 
Effle May G regory , lone G regory , Dudley B. 
G regory , Rella E s te lla  W elsh, E dna B, M iddles- 
w orth , Byron P. B aker, E lla  I. B aker, M erton 
G. B aker, M ary E . B aker, O rrie  G regory , Eliza
beth G regory , Ollie O’B rien , Daniel O’B rien, 
Ju lia  W elsh, Charles W elsh, Minnie L azarus, 
C harles L azarus, Ju lia  Fow ke, S arah ' G. Capp, 
C harles E. Capp, Alice E llsw orth , Phineas A.

. E llsw orth. Lem uel G regory , M argaret G regory, 
B. G regory , E lla G regory, E dna M iddlesworth, 
William S .M iddlesw orth, M artha Ann Olvbourn, 
Anson B. J inks, 1'av is  J .  W illow, J u lia  Capp, 
Alice M iddlesw orthj and W illiam S • G regory , 
and the unknow n he irs  of Jam es H. H ill, 
H en ry  H . Cooley,Alien G regory  and V era G race 
G regory , aud J  W . Nunn. Abba—or A lba—Jane 
N orth Josephine G. B lanchard , E dw ard  W. 
G regory , Ids G. C ham berlain, Calvin C ham ber- 
lain, J ay  L azarus. Joseph ine  G regory , Ju lia  
Fouke, Sarah  G. Capps, John W .G regory,Em m a 
G regory, Violet A .  G regory , Effle May G regory, 
lone G regory , Dudley B. G regory , Bella Estella 
W elsh, E dna  B. M iddlesw orih, Byron P. Baker, 
Ella I. B ak er, M erton G. B ak er, M ary E . B aker, 
Orie G rego ry ,E lizabeth  G regory , Ollie O’Brien, 
Daniel O’Brien, Ju lia  W elsh, C harles W elsh, 
M’nnie Lazarus, Charles L azarus, Ju lia  Fouke, 
S a rah  G. Capp, C harles E. C app, Alice E lls 
w orth , Phineas A. E llsw orth , Lem uel G regory  
M argaie t G regory , E lla G regory ,E dna M iddles- 
w orth , William S. M iddles w orth , M artha Ann 
''ly b o u m , Anson B. J in k s, Dnvis J .  W iHow,Julia 
Capp, Alice M iddlesw orth and W illiam S. G reg 
ory, and -B. G regory ,

B y  m aking publication of th is  c itation  once 
each  w eek fo r  e ight successive w eeks, previous 
to  the  re tu rn  day hereof, in some Siew spaper 
published in you r county, if th e re  be a new spa
p e r poblilhed  th e re in , but if not, then  in any 
new spaper published in the  Seventy-Second Jn -  
dicial D istric t; but if th e re  be no new spaper pub 
lished in said Jud icial D istrict, then  in a  new s
paper published in the n ea res t d is tr ic t to said 
S e v e n ty -S e c o n d ^ d ic ia l D is tric t, to ap p ea r a t 
the next^ reg u la r te rm  of th e  D is tric t Court of 
T e rry  County, T exas, to be holden a t  the  C ourt
house thereo f in thp C ity of Brownfield on the 
fifth Monday in A pril, 1917, the sam e being the 
30th day of A pril 1917, then and th e re  to answ er 
a petition  filed in said co u rt on the 27 day of Peb 
rua ry , 1917, in a su it num bered on the  docket of 
said co u rt No 533, w herein W illiam  L. Ellwnod 
is p la intilf, and J .  W Nunn et al, c ited  and nam
ed herei i w ith  said J  W. Nunn, and th e ir  un
known he irs , a re  defendents.

As his cause of action the  plaintiff alleges th a t 
on the  20th day qf F eb ru a ry , 1917,he was law fu l
ly seized and possessed of those fo u r tra c ts  ©f 
land s itua ted  in T erry  County, T exas, to -w it: 

Survey  T w en ty -th ree  [23 ] in block 4-X, loca t
ed by v irtue  of C erti lca te  1305, issued to E . L. & 
R. R. B. R Co., patented  to H am ilton ?doore by 
Paten t 164, Volume 55.

su rv ey  F ifty -n ine  [59] in block 4-X, located by 
v irtue  of Certificate 320, issued to  O. & M R B. 
Co., patented  to John D. M cClure by P a ten t 18, 
Volume 55.

Survey  T h irty -T hree  (33)»in block 4-X, C ertif
icate 1306, issued to E . L. & R. R . R . R. Co., pat* 
ented  to Ham iiton Moore by P a len t 163,Volume 53 

And Survey F ifty-Seven (57) in block E, C er
tificate 1259, issued  to E . L. & R. B B. R. Co , 
patented  to H enry  H urrah  by P a ten t 343,Volume 
53; th a t on the date  afo resaid  he held and claim 
ed said lends in fee sim ple title ; th a t on th e  day 
and y e a r  aforesaid  the defenden ts unlaw fully 
en tered  upon said p rem ises and ejected him 
therefrom , and do unlaw fully  withhold from 
him  the possession thereof,to  his dam age Twen
ty  Thousand ($20,000.00) D ollars.

He also pleads th a t the T h ree , Five and Tan 
Years’ S ta tu te  of L im itation of the S ta te  of Tex
as, as against all the defendents, and fo r  w rit of 
restitu tion , and fo r all o th e r re lie f in law  and 4n 
equity  to which he is en titled .

H erein fail not, but have you before  said co u rt 
on the 1st day of th e  next term  the reo f th is w rit, \ 
w ith  your re tu rn  thereon , showing how you j 
have execuied the sam e.

W ITN ESS J .  C. G reen, C lerk  of the  D is tric t 
C ourt of T e rry  C ounty, Texas. y  

Given u nder my hand and seal of said court, 
th is, the 27th day of F eb rua ry , A. D . 1917.

J. C. GBEEN
Clerk of the  D istric t C ourt of T e rry  County, 

Texas.

B r o w n f i e l d  
L o d g e  N o .903 

A .  R .  A .  iVl.

§ WHEN IN LUBBOCK »
i  ' *
f t  Stop at the LUBBOCK BUICK GARAGE. Fire- f t  
ft  proof Garage. Free air. Buick and Chevrolet ft  
f t  parts in stock. -  .. M* .
f t  Goodyear and M ichlein Tires. ft
1  C. L-Griff-GRIFFIN, Mgr. I
f t  ' f tmmmmmmmmm ŵwmwmwmmmmw

I

CHAS. C. TRIPLETT

A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  e

Office n o trh  side of square  a t Tem ple of 
Pitie

Brownfield, Texas

C. B. JONES, M.D.
O FFICE AT CITY JURUO STOKE

Office Phone 
Res. “

Brownfield, Texas

I
I
Ì

Î

C l i f f o r d  G r a v e s  J o e  J . M c G o w a n

GRAVES & McGOWAN
L A W Y E R S

Office N orth  side of square  in Tem ple 
of T itles

Brownfield Texas
I

Î
T. L. TREADAWAY

P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  S U R G E O N  

office Phone No. 7 Res. Phone No. 18

Brownfield, Texas

1 Drs. INMON & £
g TURRENTINE k?
§ ^
^  S U R G E R Y  A N D  C O N SU L T A T IO N  “

^  Shook Building, over I 'o st Office ^

J Tahoka Texas J

T j& A T jO rj^ T & A T jrA V A T ja .M T JS rA

\  L. A. HITCHCOCK £
î  £
■N C IU 1 L  E N G I N E E R  A

N & NW S U R V E Y O R  * *

Lubbock Texas

R. B. HUTCHINSON
D E N T IS T

Office over Citizens Nation 
h! Bank Building. Phone 
131.
LUBBOCK TEXAS I

William F. St JOHN
-LAW YE B

Office in the  C ourt H ouse .

Brownfield, Texas

Ì

9 ♦♦♦♦»<>***■*«« ♦♦♦♦♦♦*•» »•»•»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  M. Fulton P e rcy  S pencer ♦

i  FULTON & SPENCER |
♦ ♦
♦  A T T O R N E Y S -A T -L A W  ♦  ,•
♦  Rooms 3, 4 and 5,old Lubbock S ta te  Bank
♦  B uilding ♦

■ L u b b o c k  T c x i u s  ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦©© «>♦♦♦

IHUTCHINSIUN & PEEBLER
J .  T. HUTCHINSON, M. D.
E ye, E a r, Kr>se and th roa t

O. F . PE E  BLEB, M .D.
G eneral Medicine and Surgery . F ir s t  P  

N ational Bank Building.

LUBBOCK, • TEXAS. |

** fi M eets S a tu rd a y  n ig h t b e 
fo re  th e  fu il moon in each  
m onth  in th e  M asonic H all

E. T . Pow ell, 'V. M.
J .  F . W inston, S e c re ta ry

Brownfield Lodge No 530 I. O. O. F,
J .  C. G reen , N. G.
A J . S trick lin , S ec re ta jy

M eets every  F rid ay  n igh t in o d d  Fellow.* Rail

B RO W N FIE LD  KKBKK 
AH LODGE NO. 329 
M eets the  1st and 3rd 

T uesdays o f each  m onth at 
th e  1 O O F H all a t 7.30pm
M rs Je s s ie  M cDaniel.N.G- 
M rs. J .  W. W elch, S ec .

P u re  D ru g s
Are Essential in every 

home or where there is illness
Remember that we buy each week, there- 
keeping our stock always PURE and FRESH 
LET US FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS. They 
will be compounded by a Registered 
Pharmacist, and we positively guaran
tee that yot will get exactly what the 
Doctor prescribes.

T h e  C ity  D r u g s t o r e
Alexander & Graves

BROWNFIELD TEXAS

Earnest Burnett and Thomas '’ 
Brooks, who have been with the 
Santa Fe Surveying crews in the

B row nfie ld  Cam p No. 1989 V 0 V
-----  J .T .  M ay V .  <! •

J .  U. G re e n , C lerk  
M ee ts  f i r s ts a n .i  d s j  rif ti rf» er the 
full moon and tw o week th e rea fte r 
in each  m onthin Odd F a llo w s H. 11

* * * * * *  * * * * * *  * * * * * * * *  * * * * * *

| DRAYING §
#  %
xx Thats my business, and I am careful and reliable, *v
^  I meke good any breakage. Try me. ^

ft DOSS WINDHAM, Brownfield, Texas, Phone 85 f t
♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦« ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦«* * m x * * * i ♦♦*« ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«m <  ♦♦♦*♦♦♦*♦♦♦•»*♦*«!<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« ♦♦♦♦ « . . .



Power For Victory siytól

H A R D W A R E

EXCLUSIVELY
That is all w e  aim to carry in our new  
hom e, but it w ill be our aim  to carry  
a stock con sisten t w ith  our large and 
grow ing territory,and  w e ask the peo 
pie of Terry and Y oakum  counties  
and the Ea stern New Mexico to m ake  
our store h eadquarters w hen  in  
Brownfield.

Holgate Hardware Co.
Brownfield Texas g *

Jersey Ranch
Three Miles South of Gomez

Are you tired of milking a half dozen stock 
cows to get enough milk and butter to run the 
family. Then see me A lot of heiffers soon 
fresh. Cows with 2nd & 3rd calves. Price right

QUS RANDOLPH

Send The H erald  back H om e

♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ 
♦

♦ " MEATS
Both Fresh and Cured

Is what we sell. Come and tell us what you want and 
what you like, and we will see that you get it. Yours 
for good eats.

Cash Market
I BROWNFIELD TEXAS

l i t e  _
W M A T I C

PISTOL
A ll th e  ta lk  in  th e  w o rld  c a n n o t dow n th is  o n e  b ig  p u b lic -g u id in g  fact, 

S riam ely , th a t  a f te r  se v e re  c o m p a ra tiv e ^ te s ts  the Colt was adopted by the Army and 
Wavy because o f its marked superiority. M ark ed  s u p e r io r i ty ! G e t th a t  ? D o n ’t  b u y  

v o th e r  b u t a  Colt—it is th e  safes t au to m atic  p is to l and th e  qu ickest to  g e t in to  action . 
J  , , This Striking P icture FREEColts to th e  F r o n t”  '■-------J * *
c tu res of m odern wa 
lished in beau tifu l tc

stock  su itab le  lo r fram ing . S en t on receip t o f ioc to  cover c o st of postage . C atalog  E 
m ailed free. If y o u r dealer does no t se ll C olts, send  y o u r o rd e r to  us.

COLT’S PATENT FIRE ARMS MFG. CO.. Hartford, Conn.

THE HERALD

! Faced with the alternative of 
I sku-jking like a whipped hound 
j to its kennel, America has elec 
| ted war.

The first enemies to be con
fronted are traitors(to be prom 
ply hung. failnnes(to be speedily 
retrieved), weaknesses (to be cut 
out with a swift moving hand)

We have to defeat vet ran ai mi 
es and it will require men pe" 
haps millions of them. We have 

j munitions and equipmtent to 
| make—hundreds of millions of 
! tons of manufacture 1 products 
■ We have ships to build and guns 
to fashion

: Above ail we have grain to
grow and we must grow it in 

! quantities never grown in Amer
ica before. The safty of demo 

I cracy, the very «.security of our 
homes, necessitates the product 
ion of a crop which will keep the

•cost of living within the boundsIi at home and assist the allied na
tions to stringthen their grip ol 
safty.

Shall we see troop trains 
side tracked that beer trains 
may pass as we did 19 years ago 
Shall we see priceless brain and 
priceless brawn being destroyed 
by a rascial poison? Shall we 
see labor wasted in the manufac
ture and distribution of a com 
modit.v far worse than useless? 
Shall we see the prices of food 
stuffs mount while grain is being 
destroyed to make beer?

Shall we see distillers making 
drunkards or munitions; brew 
eries making poisonous swill oi 
packing meat?

The probition amendment to 
to "the constitution can, if need 
be, wait. But let us have Pro 
hibition for the war, and for vie 
tory!—Ex.

Don’t Be DECEIVED

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local a r  cations, a s  they  cannot reach  
th e  diseaE^u portion  of th e  ear. There 
is only one w ay to  cure  c a ta r rh a l deafness, 
an d  th a t  is by a  constitu tiona l rem edy. 
C a ta rrh a l D eafness is caused by an  in 
flam ed condition  of th e  m ucous lin ing  of 
th e  E u s tach ian  Tube. W hen th is  tube is 
inflam ed you have a  rum bling  sound or 
im perfec t hearing , and  w hen i t  is en tire ly  
closed, D eafness is th e  resu lt. U nless the  
inflam m ation  can be reduced  and  th is  tube 
res to red  to its  no rm al condition, h earin g  
w ill be destroyed  forever. M any cases of 
deafness a re  caused by c a ta r rh , w hich is 
an  inflam ed condition  of th e  m ucous su r
faces. H a ll’s C a ta rrh  Cure acts  th ru  the  
blood on th e  m ucous su rfaces  of th e  sys
tem .

W e w ill give One H undred  D ollars for 
any  case of C a ta rrh a l D eafness th a t  cannot 
be cured  by H a ll’s C a ta rrh  Cure. C irculars 
free. All D ruggists, 75c.

F. J . CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.

For 8 per cent money on Terry 
and Yolkum County land. See 
Wm. F. St John.

Members of the Church of 
Christ, and all other people who 
are interested in seeing a church 
built in Brownfield, are request 
ed to meet in the District Court 
room, Monday afteiMioon, to dis 
cuss ways and means, as they 
aim to start building operations 
right aiway. Been hand, at 3 
p. m.

REMEMBER that Geo. Me- 
Wbirtor is agent for the Buick 
car. Ask him to demonstrate

Redge Burnett will start the 
construction of a splendid new 
residence in the near future. 
Cottages now under construct
ion belong to R W. Harkins, A. 
M. McBurnett, Milton Brown, 
and Mrs. Slater, the latter being 
rented to our County Attorney 
Win F. St. John,

SINGER Sewing machines on 
display at the M A. Smith Dry 
Goods Store. W. S.Daniel. Agt

Miss Lavena Rartlett came in 
Saturday and planked down a 
dollar to read the Herald for an
other year

SINGER Sewing machines on 
i display at the M. A. Smith Dry 
Goods Store. W. S. Daniel, Agt

*

By the statement that foreign trees are as good as home 
grown trees. If yon want ah orchard that will bear 
young and often, make sure by buying your trees from 
the Plainvipw Nusery. We have a good stock of tlH» very 
best for this country. We will trade nursery stock for 
bonds, live stock,good notes.peach seed or second hand 
sacks. Also have some good steer calves we want to s<;.ll.

PLAINVIEW NURSERY,
m  w

Plainview.Texas

Let Us Fix It .
If your storage battery isn't working as'it should, 

bring it to us.
We’ll locate the trouble, remedy it and tell you how to  

“ avoid the same trouble again.
Ask for our free booklet on battery care when you’r* 

around this way. '

MAST & ROBINSON
Battery S tar ter  Serv ice  St-itiorf \ 

L u b b o c k :  P l a i n v i e wm
New Willard Batteries and Repair Parts Always Carried in Stock,

TO THE PUBLIC: ,1 shall 
teach a short summer school at 
Brownfield school house, begin 
ningon Monday following the 
closing of the present school. 
Se me for particulars. Mr». 
Maree Miller.

RAILROAD SITUATIO N 
IS NOW LARGELY 

UP 10 CONGRESS
Must Share Responsibility In 

Future Development.

R O B E R T  S. L O V E T T ’ S VIEW S
“Unification  of Regulation  Is  Essential.” 

A  Complete, Harm onious, Consistent 
and Related System  Needed— Federal 
Incorporation of Ra ilroad s by Gener
al Law  Favored.

Washington, March 2(5.—Responsibil
ity for tlie railway development of the 
country, for providing necessary trans
portation facilities to care for the grow
ing business und population of the 
country, now rests largely with con
gress and not entirely with the rail
road managers, This was the state
ment of Judge Robert S. Lovett, chair
man of-tlie executive committee of the 
Union Pacific system, to the Newlands 
joint congressional committee when 
that body resumed its inquiry into 
the subject of railroad regulation this 
week.

In making this statement of the 
changed conditions of the railroad sit
uation Judge Lovett undoubtedly had 
in mind the decision of the supreme 
court on the Adamson law, handed 
down last week, which establishes the 
right of the federal government to hx 
railroad wages and to prevent strikes. 
This decision is regarded by railroad 
men and lawyers as marking an epoch 
hi the development of transportation 
in the United States.

“We have our share of responsibil
ity,” said Judge Lovett, “but it rests 
primarily on congress. When the gov
ernment regulates the rates aDd the 
financial administration of the rail 
roads, the borrowing of money and the 
issuance of securities it relieves the 
railroad officers of the responsibility of 
providing and developing transporta
tion systems, except within the limits 
of the revenue that can be realized from 
such rates and under such restrictions.

“For a country such as ours, for a 
people situated as we are. to blunder 
along with a series of unrelated, incon
sistent, conflicting statutes enacted by 
different states without relation to 
each other, instead of providing a com

plete and carefully studied and pre 
pared system of regulation for a busi
ness that is so vital to the life of the 
nation, is worse than folly.”

He summed up the present problems 
and difficulties of the railroads as fol
lows:

First.—The multiplicity of regula
tions by the several states with respect 
to the issue of securities, involving de
lays and conflicting state policies gen
erally dangerous and possibly disas
trous.

isceoud.—The state regulation of 
rates in such a. manner as to unduly 
reduce revenues, to discriminate in fa
vor of localities and shippers within 
its own borders as against localities 
and shippers in other states and to dis
turb and disarrange the structure of 
interstate rates.

Third.—The inability of the inter
state .Commerce Commission, whoever 
the commissioners may he, to perforin 
the vast duties devolving upon it un
der existing laws, resulting in delay— 
which should never occur in commer
cial matters—and compelling the com 
missiouers to accept the conclusions of 
their employees as final in deciding 
matters of great importance to the 
commercial and railroad Interests of 
the country.

Fourth.—The practical legality that 
has beeu accorded conspiracies to tie 
up and suspend the operation of the 
railroads of the country by strikes and 
violence and tlie absence of any law 
to compel the settlement of such dis
putes by arbitration or other judicial 
means, as ail other issues between citi
zens in ̂ civilized states are to he set
tled.

Fifth.—The phenomenal increase in 
lhe taxation of railroads in recent 
years.

Sixth.—The cumulative effect of 
these conditions upon the investing 
public, to which railroad rompanie- 
must look for the capital necessary to 
continue development.

"We believe that the unitization of 
regulation is essential." said .Judge 
Lovett, “and that with tlie rapid in
crease of stale commissions in recent 
years congress will in time be com
pelled to exercise its power In tlie 
premises. To unify* regulation there 
shotiklVie a complete, harmonious, con
sistent and related system. We be- 
I'eve the best, if not the only practical 
plan, is the federal incorporation of •  
railroads by general law. which will 
make incorporation thereunder com
pulsory. thus imposing on alt railroad 
companies throughout the United 
States the same corporate powers and 
restrictions with respect to their finan
cial operations and the same duties 
and obligations to the public aud the 
government, so that every investor will 
know precisely what every railroad 
corporation may and may not lawfully 
do."

Judge Lovett contended that the so 
lution of these problems and difficul
ties rested with congress ne told tit • 
committee that under the constitution 
the authority of the federal govern 
ment is paramount, that congress has 
the power to legislate for a tentralized 
control of railroads under federal char
ters and that it only remains for that 
body to exercise that power

/
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HIGGINBOTHAM-HARRIS LUMBER CO.
P rice Service
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The Sucessful Business Man

THE EXAMPI/E

is a good one to follow: .you can’t 
go far wrong if you walk in his 
footsteps. No man of affairs to | 
day is without a commercial 
bank account; no business, how
ever small can afford to be with
out one. If you have not an ac' 
count, get in line for success by 
opening one with us to day.

Brownfield State Bank

ísxsm><sm ŝ><m®im^os>® ŝ>®®<» -«•/* ®®o® ®®®@ (s)®®® ®@®t* ®®®®®@®®

EDISON! THE NEW INSTRU
MENT THAT RE

CREATES MUSIC

Pianos--“ Adam-Shaaf” i 
Sewingmacliines-Tree'. § 

- - Furnitur E - - |
<i

C om plete and Up-To-Date Stock on hand f 
at all tim es. Prices th a t Talk. Come and * 
see us or call us up. f

M EY ER & D A VIS I
T  a h o k a

â«®®®®®®®®®®»!®®®®«)®®®®®®®®®«®®®®0«

T e x a s
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|  Peg 0’ the Ring |
^  The Daring, D azzlin g  B eauty. Support- f |  

ed by a strong troupe, is appearing in  % 
if Serial Form every  W ed. n ight at th e W

|  QUEEN THEATRE |
*  To see this strong play is to appreciate it. but ^  
^  you'd best not miss a single Episode. We are pre- ^  
if paring to make the QUEEN a show house in a |jp 
if class by itself in towns anywhere near the size of
•if Brownfield. A high class show on Thursday, ^  
-if Friday and Saturday nights, also. it

g  SNODGRASS & NEWTON |
*  PR O PR IETO R S *

ALL the latest Magazines and 
Periodicals at' the City Drug 
Store.

Mrs. I. EL Hudson and dau
ghter were in this week shoping

Get Cooper’s Best Coffee at 
Lewis Hall Grocery Co.

Olan Bailey,of Plain view N. M. 
was here this week visiting old 
friends.

JERSEYS for sale, either heif 
fers or matured cows. Will all* 
be fresh right away. See W. B. 
Snodgrass.

W. L Glaze, formerly of Ralls, 
Texas, bookkeeper for the Merc 
is building a neat little cottage in 
the eastern part of town,and will 
leave Sunday for Ralls, for his 
wife. Welcome to our little city.

IP interested in procuring 
loans on your farm or ranch, call 
and let Graves & McGowan ex 
plain their long time 8 per 
cent proposition.

Miss Edna Walters is suffer
ing with an attact of pneumonia.

SINGER Sewing machines on 
display at the M. A. Smith Dry 
Goods Store. W. S. Daniel, Agt.

Scott & Sons, general con 
tractors on this branch of the 
Santa Fe say they will lay steel 
into Brownfield by May 15th. 
Lets begin to get ready for the 
big celebration.

FOR the latest in Millinery, 
see Mrs. Currier at her resi
dence in the eastern part of town.

The Holgate Hardware Co., 
formerly known as the Gomez 
Merc. Co., are getting their neat 
stock about arranged, and when 
their large ware hou ,e is com
plete, they will he able to supply 
a big trade. Go in and get ac
quainted with this excellert firm 
and read their ad in the Herald.

SEE Graves & McGowan for 
long time farm and ranch loans
at 8 per cent.

Barrier Bros, opened for biisi 
ness this week on west Hardin 
street. They will carry a full 
and complete stock of general 
merchandise and will appreciate 
your business. Note their ad

BARGAIN. 16 registered 
Herefords, 8 heiffers and 8 bulls, 
all 1916 breeding; prices right. 
Call on or address, A. Lee Noble,

11 2 mile north, Estacado. Texas
Foundation was la.ved last Sat 

'durday for the new cafe and
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I  T e r ry  C o u n ty  gI ' LandCo. I
*  for barg ins in A gricultural 

Land and City Property. ^
*jjji W ea|so  desire you to list ^  
^  your lands w ith us for quick ^
*  sales, Come to Terry _ Ĥ-
*  ---------------------------------------------------------------------$

g  T erry  C ounty L and Co. g
*  BRO W NFIELD  T E X A S  *Hr HH
* * * * * * * * * * * *  * *  HH**

Boot M aking and Repairing
I New Shoes cost lots of money. 
1 spending a few pennies at the

Save dollars by

RED FRONT SHOE SHOP. Brownfield, Texas

rooming house which is going 
up beside the Randal drugstore 
It is to be a two story frame 
building 24x40. The lower floor 
will contain the cooking rooms 
and dining rooms only, and the 
upper floor will contain nine 
nice little rooms for customers. 
D. N. Darnell has the building 
contract. • i

------------- -----

C uttin g  Dow n th£_’"P ro p s .”
Motio Actress—‘‘Why. Marie! How 

is it there are only 37 trunks? Do you 
want people to think I am in the legiti
mate?”—Puck.

No T r ic k  to Reduce.
If you are too stout, don’t take fat 

reducing medicine; cut down on your 
diet, get out-of-door exercise, and you 
will assume normal lines and reduee 
to normal weight. Avoid sweets, eggB, 
cream, fat meats, and especially po
tatoes. Live mainly on lettuce,-spin
ach, cabbage, lean meats, young 
onions, celery, tomatoes, etc. Take 
salted toast instead of bread and but
ter. If you cease to give your body 
fatmaking foods you will cease cre
ating fat cells. It is no trick to, re
duce if you practice self-denial.

Advertisem ent.
"Mrs. Myra E. Evans, clairvoyant 

and imnrcssional reader; also strictly 
fresh eggs.”—Lowell Courier-Citizen.

W hen  P a in t Stick s.
To remove paint from glass rub

with h^t vinegar.

S h a ll W om en  Propose?
Of course women should propose. It 

Is women who change their entire lives 
by matrimony; it is women who take 
on colossal responsibility by matri
mony. The woman should surely be 
allowed to choose the man for whom 
she feels herself able to work and give. 
Men propose; men have had it all In 
their own hands up to now, and If they 
have married the wrong woman they 
have only themselves to blame for- It. 
—Women of the World.

i

R. H. KEMP LUMBER COMPANY
“The Yard That Saves and Satisfies.
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Is open and ready to offer you bargains in General Merchandise. We have lots of groceries, Shoes, Hats, nice dress goods and notions 
that were bought before the rise and we offer them as ah exp'a 3 they are sold on the railroad. We have stores in Lubbock and Lamesa un
der the same management and the advantage of buying in large quanitaties enables us to give you bargains not offered elsewhere. We 
will pay you highest market prices for chickens, egg3, butter and other produce. Bring bucket for cooking oil at $1.35 gal. East Texas 
Ribbon Cane Syrup 90c, 15c Dress Gingham 12 l-2c

BARRIER BROS.
Brownfield. Texas.

We want to know  
you and want you 

to know us

!

3

The best w a y  for you  to  becom e agree
ab ly  acquainted  w ith  us is to le t us 
clean, repair and press your clothes. 
One tria l w ill  convince you th a t our 
m utual b usiness acquaintancesh ip  
w ill be w orth  w h ile

Phone 43
J. EARL HILL

Brownfield, Texas

s  t ü 1 fe ll in g  11 and

I now have a Complete List of the 
Best Propositions in the way of 
F arm s and Ranches in Terry, Yoa 
kum  and Gaines County, as well 
as Brownfield City Property and 
am  fully prepared to take care of 
the W ants of Prospectors. See me 
a t once and List your Land, I am  
pushing the business.

» 'X

Jno. B. King Land Co.
B row nfield , - - - Texas.

i islied the grade over the edge of j 
| the draw in the northern part of j 
j  town this week, and are now , 
, busy finishing the north end of 
the 38 foot fill crossing the draw 
in the south part of town, that 
Skinner recently threw up.

-ifvsr- fig,ag, ^  ^ w- 'w- W-Ay ■ a t g
pwMk,

1 HORSE and JACK |
The Horse and Jack belonging to Bob Snodgrass, ^  

^  and the best in the country are making the season w 
at my yard in Brownield. Come and see them

a s  m.

Citation by Publication

M
m

0. K. WAGON YARD Brownfiad Texas
^  w w w  'w xfc w w 'w ik ik  w w  vvw w  w  w ^  w--*r\ ¿ni vT|,' ¿i© ̂ ¡&S‘ î r

Post, post, post; at R. H. Kemp 
Lumber yard.

There were church services 
at three places last Sunday, and 
repor .s say that a good crowd 
was in attendance at all places. 
Bro. Sanders had a good crowd 
at the Courthouse about all that 
could be seated comfortably; the 
Presbyterian pastor had a fine 
crowd at the Baptist Church,and 
Bro. Fryarhadhis usual good 
crowd at the Methodist church 
This shows three things. That

Ilfowntield is getting to be a city 
p /{iking all hands to make a 

s ‘Stable audience, but three 
p “Jes can run at the same 
P^e successfully now, and third 
that the new comer population 
are good church goers, which is 
something good to be said in 
their favor.

EGG'S for sale Silverlaced 
Wyandottes at 7oc per setting. 
See N. J. Farley, 3 mi. north 
Brownfield.

HIGHEST market price paid 
for butter and eggs. Bring ’em 
to the Santa Fe Cafe.

Among those who have quali
fied foi Notary Public of Terry 
county are: Wm. F. St. John, 
Miss Ola Bynum,Clifford Graves 
Geo. W. Neill, Will Mathis, Jno. 
B. King, Chas. C. Triplett and A. 
J. Stricklin. So you see this old 
town will be pretty well suppli
ed with those qualified to apply 
the seal of office.

Girl’s Statemant Will
Help Brownfield

! H ere is a  g ir l’s  own s to ry : “ F o r y ears  1 had 
dyspepsia, sou r stom ach and constipation. I 
d rank  hot w a ter and olive oil by the  gallon. 
N othing helped me until 1 tr ied  buckthorn  bark, 
g lycerine , e tc  , as mixed in A dler-i-ka . ONE 
SPOONFUL helped me INSTANTLY.”  B e
cause A dler-i-ka  flushes the  EN TIRE alim ent
a ry  tra c t it relieves ANY CASK constipation, 
sou r stom ach o r  gas and prevents appendicitis. 
I t  has Q U ICK EST action of anyth ing  we ever 
sold.

J. L. Randal, Druggist.
Two of the railroad crews fin-

I TH E STA TE OF T E X A S T o  the  Sheriff o r 
j any  Constable of T e rry  C ounty, Texas, G reet- 
: Ing:
j You are  hereby  com m anded to sum m ons Dinah
i Blenn and h e r  husband,----------------B lenn, and
j also the  unknown he irs  of Dinah B lenn and the

unknown h e irs  o f --------------- B lenn, the husband
of D inah Blenn by m aking publication of th is  ci- 

| ta tion  once in each  w eek fo r e ight successive 
| w eeks, previous to the  re tu rn  day h e re o f/ in 
j some new spaper published  in y ou r connty, if 

th e re  be a  new spaper published the re in , but if 
| no t vhen in any new spaper published in the 

Seventy-Second Jud icia l D istric t; but if  th e re  
be.no paper published in said Jud icial D istrict, 
then  in a  new spaper published in the neares t 
d is tr ic tto  said Seventy-Second Judicial D istrict, 
to appear a t the  nex t re g u la r  term  of the  D is
t r ic t  C ourt of T e rry  County, Texas, to be holden 
a t the courthouse thereo f in the  c ity  of B rown- \ 
field on the  fifth Monday in A pril, 1917, th e  same 
being the  30th day of A pril, 1917, then and there  
to answ er a  petition  filed in said  co u rt on the 
27th day of F eb ru a ry  1917, in a su it num bered on 
the  docket of said co u rt No. 534, w herein W . L 
Ellwood is plaintiff, and Dinah Blenn and 
Blenn, husband of th e  said D inah Blenn, and the 
unknow n h e irs  of th e  said Dinah Blenn and of 
h e r  h u s b a n d ,.....................B lenn, a re  defendents. i

As his cause of action , th e  p laintiff alleges 
th a t on the 20th day of F eb ru a ry  1917, he was 
law fully  seized and possessed of th a t Six H und- j 
red  F o rty  acres in T e rry  C ounty, Texas, known ; 
as  Survey T w en ty -th ree  (23), in block E . loca t
ed by v irtue  of C ertificate 1121, issued to  E . L. I 
& R. R. 11. R . Co , and pa ten ted  to W illiam D es- ! 
bro on the 10 day of Jan u a ry , 1880, by P a te n t1 
256, Volume 53, th a t on the  d a te  afo resaid , h e ! 
held and claim ed said land in fee sim ple title ; \ 
th a t on the  day and y ear a fo resaid  the  defend- j 
a n ts  unlaw fully  en tered  upon said  p rem ises and I 
ejected him  th e re fro m , and do un law fu lly  w ith - ! 
hold from  him the  possession thereo f, and to his , 
dam ages F ifteen  Thousand (815,000.00) DDllars. .

He also pleads the  T hree, Five and Ten Y ears’ i 
S ta tu te  of L im itation of th e  S ta te  of Texas, as 
against all the defenden ts. He p rays fo r the 
recovery  of the  land against a ll th e  defendants.

I and fo r w rit of re s titu tio n , and fo r all o th e r re 
lief in law  and in equ ity  to  w hich he is entitled.

H erein fail not, but have you before said cou rt 
ou the  first day of the  next term  th e reo f this 
w rit, w ith  your re tu rn  thereon , showing how 
you have executed  the same.

W ITN ESS J .  C. G reen, C lerk of the  D istric t 
Court of T e rry  County, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of said court, 
th is  the  27th day of F eb ruary , A. D., 1917.

J . C. G R EEN ,
r ie r k  of the D istric t C ourt of T e rry  County, 

Texas.

GROCERIES
Our lin e is Com-
plete, F resh and
rep len ish ed daily. I
L et us h ave your 1
n e x t order.

.

Brothers & Brothers
BROWNFIELD TEXAS

To g ive b est resu lts, m ust have « b a l
anced ration  of recognized  m ilk produc 
ing  foods, a ll c f  w h ich  w e keep con
sta n tly  in  stock W e also keep a good  
grade of cook ing coal. Our prices are 
as low  as p resen t cond itions w ill per
m it. Come in  to see us.

B. W. STINSON & Co.
BROWNFIELD TEXAS
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|  A Popular Song f
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Just now  is being  
sung th ru ou t old  
Terry in  p raise of 
th e “Old R eliable  
R andal D ru gstore  
that has esta b lish 
ed a p rep u tation  
for h on esty  and  
square dealing. 
W hether you come 
or send your child  
you  get w hat you  
w ant. W e do not 
su b stitu te . Y ours  
to com m and.

I°X5 °F PEOPLE IK CUH TOWN 

Wfi° in® vopinppus WISE, 
MV£ IPOKEI) UP ATfbl)0WPI
WITH JT>5T M5CEP.T?IITfl'IYE^ 
AND PONT PEÛRP.D U¿ Wjm*TR°m 
B U TJITU j OÚfi?PAI?E? To THE BKIEd.

S^=

J. L. RANDAL
Brownfield Texas
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T h e  S a n t a  F eO a fe
and Rooming HOuse

Serves Short Orders at all hours, prepared by a 
Chef that KNOWS HOW. Reasonable Prices. 
Large, Clean, Airy Rooms and good beds 50c. Your 
patronage solicited. We can please your apetite.

mm

»

fishing t.'jpeut on the-Concho. 
Thev report good luck in the fish 
line and considerable rain while 
down there.—Lamesa News.

REGISTERED mammoth 
Jack for sale or trade, 15 hands 
or better* C. M. Boone, Brown 
field Texas.

The Paetorian Lodge was or 
gatiized Tuesday, with about 
thirty members, and it is expec 
ted to reach in the neighborhood 
of fift.yy or sixty by next meeting 
night, which is Thursday, April 
19th and before the month is 
gone the membership will be 
about 100. The members are 
trying to make this the most at-' 
tractive lodge in town, as the 
male and female members all 
meet together.

WATCHES: Largest assort
ment,gratest value, best prices; 
61 to select from. $1 25 to $31.50 
Come and see. J. L. Randal.

Mrs, Lee Walker handed us a 
dollar Saturday to keek ’er com 
ing.

Wicker & Hunter,Prop, g
Brownfield Texas
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Long Distance Connections 
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Soon to Build On
It has been rumored here for 

some time that the Santa Fe 
would not stay at Blythe long, 
but would move on tow-m-d the 
line of old Mexico, to be in a po 
sition to take their share of the 
heavy traffic of that Republic to 
the big cities of the Central West 
such as St. Louis, Kansas City 
and Chicago, as soon as peace is 
restored. It is thought they will 
stay there long enough to dis
pose of their lands, or most of it

This rumor seems to have 
some weight too. for the reason 
that they are cutting down all 
grades,and have decided to raise 
the grade one foot since actual 
construction started. Add to 
that th»' fact that they are laying

n ew  85 p ou n d 'S tee l, and  y o u  can  
s e e  th a t  th is  is  n o t in te n d e d  a s  a 
b ran ch  road fo r  lo n g , b u t a main 
tran s-n a tion P *  road .

A gentleman was in Brown 
field not long since that has had 
considerable experinoe in rail 
road construction, wiio said the 
company had enough material at 
Lubbock to build 800 miles of 
road. Of course»he may be mis 
taken, but he is w ell known here

Born t° Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bax 
' ter April 11th a boy.

EASTMAN Kodaks and Sun 
plies at the City Drug Store.

M. B. Sawyer and son Arthur 
and Aut Graham passed through 
Lamesa Thursday enroute to

¡their home at Brownfield from a
i ‘ ' '

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS:

To the Sheriff or any Consta
ble of Terry county, Texas, 
Greeting: _

You are here by commanded to 
summons Texas C. Anderson, T. 
W. Cassell and C. E. Anderson, 
and the unknown heirs of Texas 
G. Anderson and T. W Casseil, 
by making publication of this ci
tation once each week for eight 
successive weeks, previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news 
paper published in your county, 
if there be a newspaper publish' 
ed therein, but if not, then in 
any newspaper published in the 
Seventy Second Judicial District 
hut if there be no newspaper 
published in said Judicial Dis 
trict, then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest district to 
said Seventy-Second Judical Dis
tinct, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the District Court 
of Terry County, Texas, to be 
holden at the court house thereof 
in the city of Brownfield, on the 
fifth Monday in April, 1917, the 
same being the 30th day of April 
1917, then and there to answei a 
petition filed in said court on the 
5th day of March, 1917, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said 
court No. 597, wherein William L. 
Ellwood is plaintiff, and Texas G. 
Anderson, T. W. Cassell and C. 
E. Anderson, and the unknown 
heirs of the said Texas G. Ander
son and T. W. Cassell are defend
ants. (

As his cause of action the plain 
tiff alleges that on the 1st day of 
March, 1917, he was lawfully 
seized and possessed of that cer
tain tract of land situated in 
Terry County, Texas, known as' 
Survey Nine (9), Block 4 x, 
patented by the State of Texas to 
E. W. Rickey Patent No. 207 Vol
ume 35, owning and claming 
same by fee simple title; that on 
the day and year aforesaid the 
defendants unlawfully entered 
upon said premises and ejected 
plaintiff therefrom, and do con 
tinue to with hold from him un
lawfully the possession of said 
premises, to his damages the 
sum of Ten Thousand($10,000 00) 
Dollars.

He also pleads the Three, Five 
and Ton Years Statutes of Li mi 
tation against all the defendants 
anr he prays for the recovery of 
the land and for writ of restitut
ion, and for general relief.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court on the first day 
of the next term thereof this 
writ, with your return threon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same

WITNESS J.O. Green. Clerk 
of the District Court of Terry 
County, Texas.

Given under m.v hand and the 
seal of said court, this the 5th 
day of March. A. D . 1917.

J. C. Gre?n
Clerk of the District Court of 
Terry County, Texas.
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m W E BUY FOR CASH £>

...................................... ' mg------— ---------- -------------
¥  a nd se ll for cash  and ed^e you  th e bene-
*  fit of the discount, therefore take no
*  chance sa fty  first, buy your groceries  
n  at the house of “good e a ts”
I f ”Ü Lewis=Hall Grocery Co.
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ICE! ICE!! ICFH!
I have at all times, and as chaap as it can be suc- 
cessfully sold here before the trains, a supply of it 

|  When you want a good freezer of ice cream, or a 
|  pitcher of cheering ice tea. call on me,

i  H. W. RICHARDSON |
H  North Highway Garage Brownfield, Texas jjÊ
mmwmmmmmmmmmmmm mm
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1 IS y o u r  t i t l e  good ? I
M
m -

¥

Wm F. St John
==ABSTRACTER== 

Terry County Land Titles 
BROWNFIELD

m
TEXAS I

I WINN LAND Co. *

List your lands and ranches with us for re
sults. We have prospectors coming in a 
short time, and must have more good farm
ing lands and ranches to sell.

WINN LAND COMPANY
BRQW3JPIELD TEXAS
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My new Ginghams, Outings 
and Ladies’ Boots, Cook Stoves 
and Heaters. Reduced prices 
on Ladies’ Coat Suits.

OUR CASH STORE
MRS. H. 0. GOREE, PROP.

Brownfield Texas



TheG reatest known war iu the HiStory of the world is now raging in Europe, and our United 
States of America is becoming deeper entangled in it every day Everything that we eat and 
wear is advancing in price. Our advice to People of Terry County is to raise every thing at home 
that they can for the table and to keep your self clear of dept. The pay as you go Slogan, should 
be the Motto of every Terry County citizen, we believe it is the best for all concerned, to do a strict 
ly Spot Cash Business If you have not been trying this method of buying your Dry Goods you 
should investigate and see what great opportunities aré passing your door. 1st we offer you the 
opportunity to select yohrDry Goods,Shoes and etc, from the largest stock that has ever been 
in Brownfield 2nd We offer you the best service that we can give. 3rd We Guarantee you 
that our Prices are as reasonable as you will find at the railroad towns. Buy where your 
money goes the furthest.

Yours for Business

44 'THE
B R O W N F I E L D

M. A. S M I T H
CASH DRY GOODS • MAN”

T E X A S

ARTISTIC BARBERS
The Tonsorial art has been developed in keep
ing with the general advance of the world and 
we are keeping up. It takes an artist to cut 

| hair, shave, shampoo and massage you correct
ly. It even takes a keen artist to know what 
kind of tonic to use on different people. We 
know our business. Baths; hot or cold.

SANITARY BARBER SHOP

WAR ON BISCUITS |
Buy light bread, pies, cakes, cookies and gĵ  
doughnuts from

^ I CITY BAKERY, J. W. TYRA, PROP.

7v\7w \ 7f\

¡O raves & McGowan!
m  *
^  A bstracters and Conveyancers ■

A complete set abstracts of Terry county 
All titles and legal matters given prompt 
attention
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Kill FliesandSave Lives
Kill at once every fly you can 

find and burn its body. Observ 
ers say that there are many rea
sons to believe there will bemore 
flies this season than for a nuin 
ber of years.

The killing of just one fly now 
means there will be billions and 
trillions less next summer.

Clean up your own premises 
see and insist that your neigh 
bbr do likewise.

Especialy clean out of the way 
places and every nook and 
cranny.

Flies will not go where there 
is nothing to eat and their prerici 
pal diet is to filthy to mention.

THE TIE THAT BINDS
The fly has no equal as a germ 

‘‘carrier” as many as five hundr
ed million germs have 'found on 
the body of a- single fly

It is definitely known that the 
; fly is the carrier of typhoid fever 
¡it is widely believed that it is ah 
j so the carrier of other diseases, 
[including possibly infantile para 
lysis.

The very presence of a fly is a 
[ signal notifiication that a house 
; keeper isuncleanly and ineificent

Do not wait until the insect 
j begin to pester; anticipate the 
j annoyance.

April, May and June are the 
| best months to conduct an .anti- 
I fly campaign..

The farming and suburban 
districts provide ideal breading 

; places and the new born flies do 
[ not feraain-at their birth place 
but migrate, using railroads and 
other means of transportation,to 
towns and cities 

! Kill flies and save lives!—Ex

FOR SALE one registered
Shorthorn Durham Bull, coming
2.* See J. E. Woodard.%

The (Merchants of the town 
made a deal last week'whereby 
Mr. Bogart will run a daily de
livery, serving all the grocery 
houses in town. A strong effort 
will be made to get all orders out 
on skedule time, and the public 
can greately facilitate this by 
getting their orders in early. 
All orders received after 11.30 
a. m. will be delivered promply 
after one oclock. Those received 
after seven p. m will be deliver
ed early next morning. If you 
you maae your principal orders 
before Saturday you will get bet 
ter service, as you will thereby 
avoid the rush.

Get Cooper’s Best 
Lewis-Hall Gro. Co.

Coffee at

The base ball boys have clean- 
off some good grounds in north 
Brownfield, near Wiley Bridges’ 
residence, and will have their 
opening game of the season with 
Lubbock, Sunday.

D. •• A L L S T
\ ' t Í  ¡V  TteHouss Rittabk K1/ ZJS --------------------PIA*,cul'SIC KGwSié.astern. ,J>_xac. Latest Eke* 

■sc. MUSIC .TEA OR hi K\*

will put on a play entitied“Uncle 
Rube”, after school is out

LOST: Two 3 year old dark
bay horses unbranded, about 15 
hands high. Left Friday night. 
Notify W. II. Shackford.

For the benefit of the Queen 
Theatre,we wish to say that they 
missed th*eir Serial films again 
this week, but now have an epi 
sode a week ahead, and will al 
ways be sure to have them on 
hands now. Depend on Peg ’O 
the Ring every Wednesday night.

Dr. D. O. Gentry, eye special
ist of Tahoka will be at Dr. 
Treadaway’s office, Brownfield, 
every 2nd Thursday in each 
month permanently. Glasses 
fitted guaranteed.

Grandpa Black, of Gomez ac- 
compained by his daughter,Mrs. 
Stacy Scott, of Happy, Texas 
and son in law Will Winn, of Go 
mez, were over this week on busi 
ness, and while here paid the 
Herald a pleasant call.
GRAVES & McGowan are now 
in position to let you have any . 
amount on farms and ranches at
8 percent

y f
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Take The Herald BRONZE Turkey eggs at $2.50 
per setting. See or write Mrs. 
R. Co.iyan, Meadow, Texas.

Miss Eldora Lewis unde rwent 
a successful operation for gall: 
stones a*- the Post Sanitarium, | 
Tueaday morning, so a phone | 
message from her brothers, Jim ! 
and Clyde report.

CELLARS DUG and finished 
by contract; for cellar digging 
and. cement work see Flowers* 
& Williams at Rock Hotel.
The Brownfield Band is getting 

some good practice these nights,: 
and promises to be one of the : 
best in the near future. They

I Used 40 Years

CARDO
Tlie Woman’s Tonic |

Sold Everywhere J

r .  8 d¡§S
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75 YEARS OF KNOWING HOW

BACKED BY AN UNQUALIFIED GUARANTEE

k 1*1 C / IF  e W i  ■ k"4 0^ a I y n 4
This lister is known to farmers wherever sold as P. & O. No! 

11, but the improved type is called Ko. I ll  on acco me of impor
tant improvements.

There are more of them in the hands of farmers than all other
makes combined,—over 2,000 sold by one dealer in one county in Y/est Texas. The special 
features on this Lister made it deserving 6f its immense sale. Its use is not confined to 
preparing for row crops; it is now almost universally used for plowing for small grain crops 

by listing and re-listing, leaving the ground in oval waves, which not only catches 
and holds the moisture but prevents the loose soils of the West 
from blowing away.

The adjusting link on front end of beam is an important exclusive feature on the No. 
I l l ,  absolutely preventing the point from running below the desired depth. The wheels 
are provided with dust-proof boxes, an immense help in the sandy loam lands of the West. 

The feeding device absolutely deposits one seed at a time of any of the row crops, 
besides can be equipped for both corn and cotton. You will have to see this won- 
derful improvement to appreciate it. The tilting hoppers allow change of plates 

without emptying them. Furnished with either disc or shovel coverers. This Lister embodied 
many other important features that will convince you that it is the best on the market.

The P. & O. No. 123 4-Wheel Lister
This lister has all the advantage oi the No. I l l  and in  addition has rear wheels. This is desired in many lacalities as it enables the operator to 

see the seed as planted. The rear wheels have cushion springs to hold them  in line with the row and following the uneveness of 
fche~grounoT ^'"nVorm to the ridge without straining the rear fram e, compelling also, the Lister to remain in proper woiking po
sition at oil times. The friction lock disengages automatically, allowing the wheels to castor and turn  round in a very small sp;

Tve manufacture the most complete line of Two Row Implements on the market. Ask your dealer and if you 
r.n .t he su;plied through him, write as for circular a n l .special introductory o i e r . ,

H Q fa n H .n r f f  **îèrapajiy
D A L L A
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EXCURSION TO AMARILLO, TEXAS

Account PANHANDLE Hardware and Implement 
Dealers Association, April 2?>-25th. Round trip 
tickets on sale April 22-23 good for return April 
26th at fare $5.85 for round trip. For further in 
formation apply to R.F. Bayless, Agt. Lubbock Tex

c Qomez I
mill out at E. W. Maddux’s, las' 

j  week, and is buildin and earthen

B y  W e s t  W i n d

Mrs. Hoy, of Oklahoma, visited 
her son, Prof. Bishop, here, last 
week.

Walter Frazier, of Hockley Co , 
passed thru Monday on his way 
home from Lamesa, and visited 
Dr. Maddux awhile.

Yes, sure the Gomez rep re- 
sentative of Terry county, won 
at the District school meet at 
Lubbock, last week, in the spell
ing contest. Garland Miller was 
our representative, and he says 
there are a lot of spellers in the 
Gomez school who can spell as 
good as he. Will Black, Prof. 
Bishop and Miss Aline Miller,at
tended the meet, from here.

E. E. Sitnms lost a valuable 
horse one night last week. The 
horse was in Dr. Maddux's pas- 
true east of here and was found 
dead, badly wire cut, beat and 
bitten by apparently some ami 
inal. The pasture fence was 
torn down in several places, one 
half mile apart or more, and ap

tank out there now.
j Mrs. Joe Black came in last Sat' 
to visit Mrs. Willie Winn, and 
stayed over until Tuesday.

Messers. Brown and Arm 
strong, of south west Terry, 
were in Gomez trading, Tuesday.

Mrs. Joe Nickles came in Mon 
day afternoon, trading.

Oral Adams’ family have all re 
covered from measels, but the 
baby has been suffering quite 
seriously with a rising in one of 
its ears. It is thought to be bet
ter, this Wednesday morning

Messers. Clifton and Carter 
from Eddy county, N. M. came 
in Tuesday to visit Mr. Carter’s 
father; and also Mrs. Joe Westj 
hei o in town,a sister of Mr. Clif
ton's.

Dr. Summit left Monday «for 
Post City, to visit his daughters 
there. He will return Wednes
day.

M rs. Randolph was taken quite 
seriously sick on Monday, and 
at last acoounts was still quite 
sick.

pearances indicate that some Mr. Brinam was in from his 
other animal run the horse into j his home two miles west of town 
the fence and and kept on ebas- j Tuesday,' and reported two more 
ng him until mss of blood and cases of measels at his home 

abuse killed him.

For all kind f fresh groceries 
at R  R pr cos o to Shepherds 
Also feed, com 1 oil and nasoline, 
all cheap for cash. Eggs and 
butter bought-sold 

LOST in mad between Brown 
field and G-vri z bundle of dry 
goods, in m s nndei ware, pants 
11 • E < r will please leave 
same at R .fi id Merc Co. 
a d oblige. S. D Lofton

COW BOY 
Boots

|  Still Scraping Chins I
*  M
1  T h a t’s Our Business

Shaving, Hair Cutting, Shampooing, Messaging 
jp and Bathing our Customers as of old.
l|§ Just wanted you to know we ^
i|f were still in the business.
|  CITY BARBER SH O P, B row nfield , Tex. ^
m m m m m m m w m m m m m  wmsmmmm

R obinson F urn iture Co.
Undertakers=Funeral Directors

Res. Phone 90 Store Phone 153

GENUINE HAND MADE

Lubbock T exas i

Boone and Dee Hunter and 
Mart Key have gone to New Mex 
ico, on a business trip,this week.

The last of the Gomez Merc, 
building was moved away, this 
week.

Mr. Renfro will leave in a few j 
days for Lubbock with a bunch i 
of cattle, which he will ship to 
a ranch near Texlrne. Mr.Art j 
hur Haley, his pardner, of last 
year is located there. Mr. Ren- 

\ fro has n ot sold his stock, but is
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Snodgrass, j moving them to a la,»er ran^e' j 

of Brownfield, went to his ranch ! Miss Archer.from Mississippi; 
Tuesday to braud calves, and .and her brother, Mr. Reel, are 
stopped here a short time, a s ;are visiting Mr. Burnetts family | 
they passed through. j  at this time. They visited Mrs. j

W. VV. Spear here Tuesday, and i 
we learn that they are going to

This shop has the distinct 
ion of having in its employ, 
Frank Martin, one of the 
best if not the best boot ma
kers in West Texas, and can! 
give you the best of service 
in repair work. Soles either 
pegged or sewed. All work 
strictly first class and fully j 

guaranteed. Let us take your i 
measure when in town.
W. AIKIN & W. A. TYRA

Proprietors.
BROWNFILD TEXAS

Quite a crowd of relatives and 
friends gathered at Will Black’s 
last Saturday for a fish fry. and 
plenty of fish and a real Terry 
county dinner, which means one 
that could not be excelled, and 
was enjoyed by all. In the after 
noon, the ladies of the party at 
tended the Crochet Club at Mrs. 
Chas. Moore’s. So closed a day 
of perfect pleasure to those who 
attended.

l°cate on the Lupton ranch south 
west of here, it now belongs to 
Dr Smith.

Uncle Tom and
visited at Brownfield. Tuesday.

E. VV. Maddux was quite seri 
eusiy sick last week, but is im
proving now.

Robert Griffith put up a wind-

Mr Fenwick!,8 little boy, 9 
years old. was bitten by a snak< 
on the fore finger of the right 
hand, Tuesday evening. It wa- 
a small reptile and escaped with 
out being killed. It was not a 
rattlesnake and the little fellow 

Mrs. DeShazo Wednesday, was better 
and arm was badly swolen.

Mrs. Flannagan and Misses 
Lois Reeves and Eargie Ram bo, 
went out to Plains Wednesday to 
visit Mrs. J. T. Gainer.

dizzy jams
Relieved After Taking Two Bottles 

Of Cardui, Says Tennessee 
Lady.

Whitwell, Tenn.—Mrs. G. P. Cart
wright, of this place, writes: “About 
four years ago the dizzy spells got so 
bad that when I would start to walk 
I would just pretty near fall. I wasn’t 
past doing my work, but was Very 
much run-down.

I told my husband I thought Cardui 
would help me, as a lady who lived 
next door to me had taken a great 
deal, and told me to try it. This was 
when we were living In Kentucky.

My husband got me a bottle and I 
took it according to directions. It 
helped me so much that he went back 
and got me another bottle. I got a 
whole lot better and just quit taking 
It. I got over the dizzy spells. . .  I took 
no other medicine at that time nor 
since for this trouble. No, I’ve never 
regretted taking Cardui.

I felt just fine when I finished the 
second bottle.”

Purely vegetable, mild and gentle 
in its action, Cardui, the woman's 
tonic, may be the very medicine you 
need. If yon suffer from symptoms of 
female troubles, give Cardui a trial. 
All druggists. NC-129

THE

CHALLENGE
WINDMILL

Is th e  n ew est, m odern, 
practical, sim ple and ef
ficien t m ill on the m arket

Compare th ese  F eatures: 
Three B earings  
D irect C enter Lift 

N o isless,fr ic tion less rocker  
Arm  m ovem ent •

No w r is t p ins 
R em ovable b earin gs  
A utom obile break  
O thers w orth  see in g

“ LAST WORD IN WINDMILLS”

A. 8. McAdams Lmbr. Co.
B r o w n f i e l d ,  T e x a s


